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The Ldeological Sstrugg]e 

In the West, thnng'i the 
c'htn'ch may morAIi2e and 
preach, "thou shall not 
tInt". ten mutt be broth-
vet' .(the hrntb.•rhoc4 of 
man), the system .of apt- 

SoeimtTh&m, on the other 
hand, sttns out train the 
moral wniton that e(plQtt-
ation at twin by man Is 
evil, that roan will not 
achieve the heights he Is 
rapa}u1t of ascending, that 
cthe and petty stnlitg 
will not end, until the ?-
tern of capltelism—Intpitri-
alism, and the Ideas rooted 
in it, are eliminated. 

Wiuti at-out ident On 
:dcology, Karl Marx and 
Frtdiykic Engels wtotc:— 

..'rhe class ffiun ties. 
sestet the r.ean, of ma-
¶?ti piodurtion, by vir-
tue of thia also po,*'neg 

the means of qitritizal pr.. 
due in 	The Individuals 
composing the ruling clan 
pGa*ésa, among 'heir things, 
coflscfl3Usn"ss as wtfl, and 
by thtue or this, think S In 
ni fur. there'tor& ai they 
rule as a chin and deter-
rump the extent and scope 
0. All epoch. It is self-evi-
dent thE they do this in 
all Li aphne;, lutuce rule 
also as thinkers, as pro-
ducers of ideas, and regit' 
late the p.odtction and 
distribution sit the Icteos it 
their age; and that means 

ttua their ulc'za are the 
dominant saset of tla 
epoch" 

The individual is there-
fore cortantty bombarded 
and iztflujeneed from thu 
cradle to t).e grave by suet, 
thoughts, idea,, sentiment, 

by 
Cheddi Jaguis. 

and customs which gut a 
the inter-11 of the nmlUt 
class.. This is done In a 
multitude v,  ways, come-
(bits oDin. more often Mu. 
dirt and disguised: The 

ess. radio, cinema. church 
thcavre. organisatiun, of 
different ktb,di4 become the 
Instrument,,, for Imbuing  
he. manes with The wotid 

outlook, nmanh, etthton,s 
cit of the Gapitolist.m-
perii;st urinat 

'l'k'Jq wat cleat-Jy dvnir3n-
strated in a recent sen',-
tFonal expoe of the octuj. 
tie, of the Central inieIs. 
gence Agency (CIA) of ihi, 
USA. During ?hepast tntn!!t 
the exposure of the2 :CEk 
h:.4 Indicate-i that 4' witv 

-Colt on Pfl 

The world is today engaged In a titanic battle 
between two systems, capitalism - imperialism on 
the one hunci anti tocinlism - communism tnt the 
oUter, The fight for national liberation, for genuine 
isuleentlr' Ce. 

 
in t'oiln I cli, 1 ke f loiya,,a is part And 

parcel oC thia struggle, in which the winuing of 
,nsns minth becomes a vital factor: 

The (suitors of nenflhic socioflstu set out their 
Vi('WS On this (jtTcHtiUfl quite clearly. Writing on 
morality. Frederick Eugeis said in his ANTI.DUIIR-
INC 

"Men, eouwlousiy or isn 	talian, — impeorialiani is 
consciously, derive their based on the exp2oltiition. 
moral iJeft1 it, the Inst ye- on the robbery, of moss by 
sort from (Ito practical cc- man Surplui value in the 
latious on Vhldi their cia, form of ircftL  rent and th-
jló%IhOn Is based — hem isest k extracted. Is stolen. 
the economic retationi In from the working people. 
which they carry on pro-
duction and rvhatige - 
Slorailty wati always a clan 
n,aralily; It ha, either ja'-
tIfirg (lip domination and 
the tnteres(i at the riding 
class, or, a' soon as the op. 
pttntd rinsuc has become 
powerful enough, It haa r'-
presente4 the revolt agtdrtat 
(lit domination and the 
future lntcrnh of the up-
prsaed." 
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Actet nut itittCl) US 111 fl 

t,o r tt a t I o r.-gatberin 
a4*nc.. but klir.uct as a 
gunrzmeu within a toY-
ct2t%tflj - sn tw.tibla, 
govnnntcnt. 

In order to tulf U cold wax 
ubjoctivet, to maintain Site 
Inipetitdt*1 Uystt'tn, It has 
overthrown governmenls 
(Masudoq)" government in 
miii in 1053, .krbenz. itov-
ernn'et%t in Uutdef,mta In 
1954 I.ucnwnbas gOVDfl 

rrtunt in the Congo in Sfl: 
yto!i.t.d ohe toverinly of 
oThet attari (US spy pain 
ovtr 1'. t.ttSR); Cttmpted 
bribery ilitI mUllen bribe 
cUes to Pñn,e Mini5le of 
Shzior' to reisMe a CIA 
111.1V I 

Even tnoyo far rShng 
was the u.0 if ita wnl lurick 
ax Its Uiipotz1 Iflon 'i. 
$IODO nillikm I to nubvrrl 
Wide range of ln*tItciti"ns 
The list Of (.tanlTh1.iDfl v/ac 
published in Must Manila 
the bflecttltl Now Yot* 
Tine,. the Catholic pr'grn-
slve m'mthlv Rsmpxrtc and 
other 	I ' inns They 

STUDENTS 

ii 	Nictisanni SlIuiIont$ A.- 
soctaticos of Iki, LISA. 
'N.S.A. Thu :s:\ corJ:ec• 
tots wilt the CIA for the 
411 IS V021A W30 CXtM3&4 
by Its Prejiteni, Eugene 
Groin. at the thk of a 
mnisuum 20-yen prison 
nYLtUnCt (2StOVU4 WAS pTe,-
qurwcI by ttis CIA to .eny 
-hit rpo4ura by tiunpns 

Ioz ref uwi 
b) Tnsernptlonai Students 
Coat trance, 

The CIA ipvtrheaded the 
IrlterptI*tzQnkl C'nt:renee of  

5tudeitu (ICS1 and its cc-
ordir.iaUnt $cermtkrit&t 
COSKC) si ii c'Iifltv? 14' 

the pngrtibc Thtctnafton-
at Urist. of Students 

Klchard C 52eurnt vice-
prendent, of the NSA. std 
that joie  NSA) unptoyed 
former ntudeittR to ropre-
5eüt it at toterstul tonsil con-
iercnces tnaIntentnit three 
in Europe find  onc' In Africa. 

"Thu CIA was Jul11 inter-
ested in gr.tinp the United 
Stle- polt't at vim p,xcs 
at 1h"e  

c) Canadian Union of 
Students 

Pre&tkni of the Canadian 
Unlou of Students let'S) 
theclo.eci that the GUS uc 
cepted $1,500 in l0d 	and 
I 9i ;Is (liii ii the V.S. Pouts, 
dation to: You'll and Sin' 

- dent Affairs to h'S' (tar iii' 

I.orflhi I r,niJ 	'I tJ(i0f%t 
rar • L, t list' Sit, lviii' T&i '.1 
Loyola in Mainireul and 
Manitoha CUB expressed 
deep concern shut CIA 
fro&-c:izanl,z*tons "could 
be used to rnmpremhe the 
intetrilt of private Cana-
dian nranIzntion's In lbs, 
youth and "tident f$rl.t.' 

2. YOUTHS 

&I US VOVIIIII Council In 
Natty York 
Ill World .'.,'.rrnbI' of 
S'outh bae4 In Brussels 
Uuyaiiv4t have ;attcr.dvt 

frtn, !auw to time the CIA 
bOtd World AscztL of 
Youth (WAY) which was 
fnnned to ocpc'ce the Wcskt 
Festerst fran .4 Vem4jcnstic 
Youth The CM luts used 
the9e ornizat2ana to of-
fer •icht'lnrshtpa, to sponsor 
training courses end acm!-
nays, arid non to send de-
legatci to the World Youth' 

Festlotils The whole objet'-
live WAS 10 "ceLl" US ida"' 
logy. 
3. CHURCHES. 
a National Counen of 
Churrhee 
b) Blliy t}rsbsuz 4paia1sb. 
Amrncazi Cnnea4v 
& RESEARCH INSTITU-
ItS said UN1 V EUITIES 
at Indepnzdt-us Ito,.atcli 
$etv&cc in Wnlalngtun 
III Institute of loteena-
lions! Labour Kcearch Inc. 
headed by StcialI,'n Norman 
Thomas. This body roci.'ived 
$1 million front a CIA buck-
ed fowidssUon betwccn 1961 
and 1063 und tiged the fund; 
to operate a political traits-
Ing .cen;re n Ct'Ia lIla d 
rose' teS orgiznuatiun in 
the Dominican Rtp-.tblte, 
and a puhll&htng hattie in 
Mexico Cl's, ' Site- taI;t 
Norman Thomsic ha' ciwayit 
been a tahiti antl'ctnnmw 
oLd, that hi' *sMIvf 
fitted in nicely wIia 
CIA's and Stub fluparm 
men!'.', rsi'cgi, pulley 	tilt. 
lees ive. 

of Center for tn'evmt-
tionr I Studie. I fl$) 4t it,,. 
Macnrhuse*!s InMitute of 
Technology (MIT). MIT 
n'as totted to dustontlitut a 
CIS project m Iridlo because 
of anxiety over the ceifler's 
CIA connections 

d) The Michigan Sate 
Vnlvers'ty (M&UG) h'd 
responsthiuiy. according to 
Warren HinokIe it, Ram. 
patti. AprIl tgu, f. 
propel 	(wit-litinsuig 	of 
blent's i.Souil; Vietnam) 
clvii service and his pollee 
caetwurk. Stir ahapin; up at 
the iO.00'I-nssn 'ragatnuf-
fin' nullS. and the supply 
tag of guns and aminuntumi 
for the thy pollee, the SITu 
piard. The palate 	iwlie., 
and the dreaded Marc-to - 
SDUII, Vietnum', verilon at 
the FBI" 

ci The Uorrlgti Policy 1k- 

iearvb Institute of tho tin) 
versify of PennsytvafliM was,  
engaged in Ineilligencs, 
work for the US Defenn 
Department and It now 
workIng on a chssulfsd 
study for the L'S .Navy 
on 'The Nature of SuIts1. 
tnfiLe'i Wiflaie" (gt.rsIia 
war). 

Univcrszy par eItatsaO 
In eveneas intelligence sdio 
caine to light last year 
around the cuntrovI 414 
Army project, Project Ca-
melot. to "produce it beiiest  
understanding at the dyua-
mic, of revoIutIoo In 1W. 
elgn eon'ntriet" 

This was why St the an. 
thronologists nnus) meat-
tag Ian November. Pt(in-
rot Ralph L Lk.ais rojnnt4 
that. It 'Agenu of tsar .. 
teiligenee branches of u;* 
US Government, particular-
ly the CIA. have poccI As 
sinthropologists ...''21 	I t. 
thropologists 	. hove ?.tun 
full -. Or part-tints en4it  v-  
•'es of the 1'S intultiti"' re 

Including the CIA 
ernetielly. either dli i-'ly. 
r through grants Iron, cur. 
lain foundation, with qua-
tionable source of income 

Beals warned his co-
leagues that althoagh 
axnelot is dead uncle: 'tin 

name, in ii sense It has cr17 
gone under.gxtu.xid. Sh,ii-
tar, tapes of projects luive 
been conducted and are be-
Lng planned under differ-
nt 'tames and thro'gh 
other . kinds of aerw let:" 
'Quoted in Science. Deem-
her 13 1166.1 
5 RADIO 

Radio Free . Europe. a 
powerful 	radio 	u.s QO 
l,asie-d in Western Eus'opa 
?<py beaming US trw enter-
pri* capitalist propaganda 
to socialist Eastern Europe. 
S. PRESS 

The American N.wspaiptr 
Guild, a union of )ouxlw-

Continued on Page 15 
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4.sts iecvlved $1 znillkni 
troln the CIA. th Liiin 
h.m.rLc&, thi Uuiid opera;ed 
wo%sjll tb. kdcr..Ausertvan 
Federation Newspaperman's 
Organlatlon, wib head-
quarten. in Panama. Guy-
anese jowlLalast have at. 
landed cuntorenec's (Wiled 
by the latter. at which Cuba 
waa almost always Stn21c4 
vat for attack 

. JURIDICAL 
The tntenwtioasl Cons-

nisalcu of Jurists (ICJ) 
was according to Peter 
Benetuju. steretary -- gene-
Tel vi Amnesty Lr.tetna-
tonal, "a trout fur the CIA 
for the lost 15 yeasts- Thit 
wthe body brought be 
Guyana by the coafltk,,.i 
government in breach of the 
ugrec.nie:tt between the Bri-
tk- and PPP governments 
on the qitenlon of making 
the police and armed ft'rc-ej 
represent a broad cross 
secUon of the population, 
The TCJ fixed completely 
unsat t'sfactory terms of re-
ference This led to the 
boycott of its hearinga by 
the People's PSgressIvo 
Party. 

V. CULTURAL, 
at Cunrrn& of Cultural 
Freedom, which founded 
the London magazne, En 
counter 
b American (rends of 
thc Midd,e Eart. 
c Ajnerk'p,n Society 'A 
African Culture, 
d\ Friend, of India Ccc-
tittee. 
•) North A,TIVti.Can Secre-
tariat or Paz ftomor,a. 
t CHARITABLE 

John Jay Whitney frast 
for Charitable r'urpwsn. 
IC. POt'NTi,ITIONS 

A CoavesSc.nal Ccrn- 

,ntttee chairman, Wright 
PaJnan dc1ovd that the 
J.M. Xaplan Euud or New 
York wal 'w4 troth 1950 
si "a conduit for channel-
Wig CIA funds". lie ako 
rroortcd that cvrtau, other 
fotsncatiOnS had contributed 
Ill. gosums to the J.M. Kap. 
ton Fund; namely, the Cot-
hertz Foundation, the Michi-
gan Fund, Andrew Hamil-
wo Fund, Borden Fund. 
P$ce Fund, Edsel Fund, 
Beacon Fund and Kenti-
fIeld Fund- un& 

According According to Time 
Magazine, (March 3, 
1967), "Mite than a 
,core of è&urr,my front-s. 
Mich a; the Gothurn Foun-
dation, the Beacon Fund, 
the Borden Trust; the 
Michigan Fund, the Edsel 
Fund, the Andrew t3rnil-
ton Fund, fed money from 
(21.4 Into Ieg$tIrnatc foun-
dations; such .s-. the J. 3L 
Kaplan F-nd, the 14- 1), 
Anderson Foundation, the 
Hohlitzelte Foundation and 
the David, Josephine, and 
Winfield Bcdrd Z'oundation, 
which. In turn, ewrrpleted 
a supposedly 	nt'tiple 
pass" by dbperahtg money 
to various orgonIsationg 
&enied needyund worthy 
by CIA." 

12. ECONOMIC 
International 	Develop- 

ment Foundation for work 
in Latin America, for put-
Ling out bowgeol Ideas on 
economic planning end de-
velopment. 

IL TRADE UIqIONS 

a) The Retail Cetks' 
Union 

e) Inlernavtonat Food 
and Drinks Workers Fed-
etsL4o  

t) The Newspaper CizzIct 
it) 'l'Ite State, County and 

Municipal Employee Unior, 

Neil Sheehan writing  
the IN Y. Timea on Febru-
ary 21, 1,467 in a epceiai 
u'tel" hea,e< "CIA, Ic 
Linked to StAkcb That 
Ik'Iped Oust Jagan" said 
that "OperaUvc4 at the 
Ceatrjt Intelligence Agency 
wolttut under cover at an 
American Labour Union, 
Wiled organize u.trikta to 
BrtIi,,h Guiana Jr. l% and 
1963 against Dr. Clieddi 
JaKan. a marxist who was 
l'rimr .Minlstcc there." 

The union referred to 
t)w Slate, County and 
Municipal ) in p 1 o y C a 
Union, which operated In 
Guyana through it-a Inter' 
national mftnir d.part- 
mont, otttciaily known 	t 
the Public Service Interna-
tional. 

"i'be union used agency 
(CIA (units for (our and n 
halt-years from 19.14 uun'H 
May 19+14 - to fluance Its 
Overseas activities, mainly 
In Latin America," said 
Sha,'elntn. 

The New York Post 
chuigett that money (torn 
the CIA had been 1n14 re-
gularly to AFL-CIO ager.ts 
and That an inquiry would 
thaw "innuna'raUe in-
stances" in which AFL-
CIO agents 'colioborated 
with CIA cloak and dag-
gw 'lien" In van 0115 coup 
aM undercover Intrigues. 

Victor Reuther, head of 
thn jiiteu'natior;at affairs 
department of the Auto 
Workers Union, says that 
"CIA Involvement with 
American labour" Li far 
gxc-ater than anything re- 
period about Is. student., 

In an editorial on Mardi 
12, 1967, the New York 
Tiitcg, commenting on the 
revuh,iunin the USA about 
the CIA's activities said: 

"The cat coiripic uuus 
was the revelation lime 
the .&wi:rlcnit Federation of 
State, County and 31usd-
clpd Employees had; In 
effect, turned Its Interns-
tional Attain Department 
o'er to the CIA In 19G and 
1963 to owe as a case for 
flrikcq md other acUvtttoi 
aimed at overthrowing Dr. 
Clieddi Jagan's ManJsl 
,rune In Bz'4tIMz Guiana? 

No wonctec, Wzdter Lipp' 
min, onto of the leading  
US journalins tel-err to the 
American people's "re' 
vubdon against the enos-
nitty of the corruption 
which hat resulted from the 
cold war" 

Guyonc,se too are becom-
ing dec-ply concerned 
against the creeping c'n-
formism and oppor un tim 
based on political pup-
petry. tdoiotry of material 
PO$9e$RiOna and American!-
zatloru of our culture. It to 
Our duty at it national Van-
guar-J party to wage a ro-
lentles, kteological trug-
lie, 
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